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emergency medical services. The whole
EMS Committee serves as a technical and
operation coordinating body rather than a
frequency coordinating group.
Though the EMS Committee is open to
all members of CPRA, the Review Panel
operates as a subcommittee and consists
of the CommunieationsDirectors or their
designees from each of the 15 counties
making up the chapter area; the Director
of Communications,City of Los Angeles or
his designee; a member assigned by the
Hospital Couneil of Southern California
and a member assignedby the California
Fire Chiefs' Association, Southern Division, As necessaryor desired,the chapter
President may appoint individuals of
other interested associationsas members
of the Review Panel.
During the past year, we believe the
Committee has made several major
accomplishments.We defined our goals
and objective in the form of a eommittee
charter. We finalized the procedures for
applieants of EMS frequencies indicating
minimum filing requirements necessary
for review and recommendations. We
developeda flow chart of the process for
handling the applicant's request. Due to
the use of same or similar call signs by
hospitals or mobile/portable units (numerous "Squad 1," "Rescue 3," "Medic
12," etc.) creating a problem in recognition
of the user, we adopted a phoneticnumerical call sign structure and have
recommendedits use throughout the 15
eountry areas for all mobile/portable
units.
It consists of identifying with the
agencyor private eompanyname followed
by a numerical suffix. This is particularly
important when several units from different jurisdictions are communicating with
the same hospital and will aid in resolving
harmful intersystem interference by
being able to properly locate the interfering unit. This call sign information will
be compiled into an EMS radio directorv
and given mass distribution to all users.
I want to compliment the vendors in our
area for their close cooperation in our
efforts. Their attendance,by invitation, at
our Committee meetings has proven to be
a key factor in trying to reach our
objectives. Needless to say, they also
recognizethe seriousnessof the problem.
Their inputs, suggestions and assistance
are appreciated.
Finally, let me hasten to say that it's too
early to predict the successor failure of
our EMS Committee's efforts. CPRA has
never said that our model was the
ultimate answer,. What we do say is
simply: "We're trying!"
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CIIARTER FOR CPBA EMERGENCY MEDICAL SERVICES COMMITTEE
The Committee will establishan EmerThe President of CPRA will appoint an
gency Medical CommunicationsReview
active member of CPRA as Chairman of
Panel as a subcommittee. and the
this Committee.The Chairman will serve
membership of the Review Panel will
at the pleasure of the President, and his
consist of the CommunicationsDirectors
term of office shall otherwise expire
(or their designees)from each County in
concurrently with that of the President.
the CPRA Chapter's Charter Area, plus
Membershipon this Committeeis open to
all interested CPRA members. For the
the Communications Director (or his
conduct of business, a quorum shall
designee)from the City of Los Angeles,
plus a member of the Hospital Council of
consist of the Committee members
present and voting at a regular CommitSouthern California and a member of the
tee meeting.
California Fire Chiefs's Association. The
The Committee will act in the capacity
President of CPRA may, at his discretion,
of an advisory group which can be
appoint members of other interested
consulted for the purposes of systems
associationsag members of this Review
planning, identifying communicationsrePanel,
quirements, and providing technical
The Review Panel will be charged with
guidance.
the responsibility of reviewing all reThe Committee will institute and mainquests for BicMedical Communications
tain research and study and make
Licenses,to determine if they fall within
recommendationsin areasconcernedwith
the limits of the EMS Committee's
emergency medical communicationssercoordinatedplan. Any application that is
vices, with particular emphasis being
suspectedof causing an adverse commuplaced on the relationship of total public
nicationsimpact upon other EMS systems
safety communicationsneeds with those
and requiring an in-depth field survey will
of emergency medical communications be referred to the CPRA Engineering
needs.
Committee prior to the Review Panel's
recommendation.Any other methodology
The Committee will establish a coordinecessary to create an effective and
nated plan for BioMedical communicaefficient Review Panel that is widely
tions for the CPRA Chapter's Charter
representative of all emergency medical
Area, and file this information with the
services will be initiated. The flow diaFCC. Copiesof the plan will be furnished
gram (pg. 1?)showsthe generalprocessto
to adjacent Chapters of APCO. The coorbe followedin eonsiderationof BioMedieal
dinated plan shall be revised and amended
Communicationslicense applications.
as necessary.

CPRA.ETS COI MITEE (REVIEWPANET)
FOI EMSFREQUENCIES
PROCEDURE
FOI APPLICA]'|TS
ll lr rrcomrnondrd fhor lhr followlng
llomr br cdoptrd or bolng thr mlnlmum
for on oppllcotlon
llllng rcqulromonlr
Ior EMS lroquonclo
lor rrvbw
ond
ruggortod rocommondollou:

3. Copy ol FCC 400 ond oll ottochmonlr ond rrhlbltr rholl bo rubmlttod. ltomr whlch rhould bo
Includod orr or followr:
o) powrr outpul ol lronrmlllorr
proporcd
b) Indlcote olfrcflvr rodlotrd

l. lncludo igvorlng lottrr: thlr lcltrr
rhould outllno tho obloctlvr or
purpo3. of tho oppllcotlon. Any
rpoclol problomr or condlllonr
oxlrllng rhould be rtolrd, togothor
wlth o lurtlllcollon lor lho rrquort.
lho lolfcr rhould lncludr o 3lol..
mont by tho oppllcont lhot thr
proporod ryrtrrn wlll nol vlololr
odlocont counly lntorleroncl
crl.
l.rlo, or otobllrhrd
by rhe CPRA.
Thc nomo, oddror, ond tclephono
numbor of thr p.rron fo confocl for
furfher tcchnlcol doto rhould bc
lncludod horr.
2. A functlonol Mop.Syrtom Dlogrom
rhould br Includod whlch lndlcolor
thc followlng:
o) oroo ol roqulrod moblle oporollon
(lncludlng
problcmr
b) rpoclol
terroln problcmr)
(lncludr
c)cqulpmcnt
locollon
exbllng ond proporcd)
d) rlgnol rlrcngth contoun . pro.
vldo covarogo orllmolor ond
rcrvlco rcqulrcmanlr on mop,

POWar
c) onlonno mokr ond typ., potlorn, ond goln
d) hclght obovr ovorogo lrrroln
r) rydom
block dlogromr
ond
colculollonr
I ) nome oI poruon rorponrlbb lor
onglnocrlng Informotlon
g) CICSS - Indlcofr rpoclllc lroquonclor lo br urrd
h) oqulpmrnf propord lor uro .
moko, modol numbor complclo
wlth optlonr
| ) fully dercrlbo lochnlcol poromelrrr ond guontlty of oll typor
ol moblb ond porfobb oqulpmcnf Includlng rpoclol unllr lo
be urcd
| ) Indlcofo oll romolr conlrol ond
dbpotch polnh In 3yrl.m.
4. Incomplclo llllngr oro nof occ.ploblo, ond wlll bc rolurnrd.
5. No llllngr wlll bo rrlurnod upon
rccommcndollon modo of lho rrquort. Thlr molerlol wlll romoln In
lho lile for thot r.qu.3f. Only opprovcd PS&A form wlll br rclurned.
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